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The purpose of this study was to analyze difficulties faced by dental hygienists when providing 
oral care support in elderly care homes. We surveyed 94 care staff members working in elderly 
care homes in the Osaka area and 96 visiting dental hygienists regarding the actual condition and 
awareness of oral care provided by care staff using a self-administered questionnaire. In 
self-assessment findings, 62% of the responding care staff stated that they did not perform oral 
observations, whereas that value was 90% when assessed by the responding hygienists. As 
compared to the preferences of the hygienists, the followings were statistically significant: the 
number of care staff who routinely used an assistive cleaning device was small and those who 
used chemical cleaning products was large (p<0.05), and the number of care staff who considered 
that oral care was performed as rehabilitation and those who were interested in oral care training 
were small (p<0.05). Furthermore, the ratio of care staff who answered that a written report was 
an important means of information sharing was smaller than that of the hygienists (p<0.01). We 
consider that these results highlight problems faced by dental hygienists when providing support 
for oral care, along with different views regarding the functional role of dental care and effective 
techniques, as well as oral assessment, and point out the necessity of a standardized method for 
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information sharing.  
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上が 3 分の 1 を占めていた。 
  













































表 3 日常的な口腔ケアの目的 
（複数回答） 人数 割合（％） 人数 割合（％） sig
感染予防 78 83.0 83 86.5 n.s
爽快感 42 44.7 42 43.8 n.s
リハビリ目的 15 16.0 55 57.3 **
歯磨きの習慣 23 24.5 42 43.8 *

































表 5 希望する研修内容 
（複数回答） 人数 割合（％） 人数 割合（％） sig
口腔ケアの方法 64 77.1 86 89.5 **
口腔内の観察方法 49 59.0 60 62.5 *
摂食嚥下リハビリテーション 33 39.8 42 43.7 n.s
誤嚥性肺炎 39 47.0 36 37.5 n.s
口腔ケアと全身疾患 26 31.3 35 36.5 n.s
含嗽剤 6 7.2 8 8.3 n.s
口腔アセスメント 12 14.5 17 17.7 n.s
薬剤の口腔への影響 22 26.5 17 17.7 n.s
介護職員n=83 歯科衛生士n=96




















表 6 介護職員の希望する研修内容 
（複数回答） 人数 割合（％） 人数 割合（％） sig
口腔ケアの方法 45 71.4 15 75.0 n.s
口腔内の観察方法 32 50.8 14 70.0 n.s
摂食嚥下リハビリテーション 13 20.6 16 80.0 **
誤嚥性肺炎 21 33.3 13 65.0 n.s
口腔ケアと全身疾患 18 28.6 5 25.0 n.s
含嗽剤 5 7.9 0 0.0 n.s
口腔アセスメント 8 12.7 1 5.0 n.s
薬剤の口腔への影響 16 25.4 3 15.0 n.s
**p＜0.01 


















（複数回答） 人数 割合（％） 人数 割合（％） sig
口腔ケアの方法 30 56.6 28 73.7 n.s
口腔内の観察方法 25 47.2 19 50.0 n.s
摂食嚥下リハビリテーション 18 34.0 10 26.3 n.s
誤嚥性肺炎 22 41.5 12 31.6 n.s
口腔ケアと全身疾患 16 30.2 7 18.4 n.s
含嗽剤 4 7.5 1 2.6 n.s
口腔アセスメント1) 9 17.0 0 0.0 **
薬剤の口腔への影響 15 28.3 4 10.5 n.s













表 8 介護職員の研修会受講の有無と  
希望する研修内容 
（複数回答） 人数 割合（％） 人数 割合（％） sig
口腔ケアの方法 31 68.9 29 60.4 n.s
口腔内の観察方法 23 51.1 22 45.8 n.s
摂食嚥下リハビリテーション 13 28.9 16 33.3 n.s
誤嚥性肺炎 21 46.7 14 29.2 n.s
口腔ケアと全身疾患 7 15.6 15 31.3 *
含嗽剤 4 8.9 1 2.1 n.s
口腔アセスメント 6 13.3 3 6.3 n.s























表 9 口腔ケア内容の情報共有方法 
（複数回答） 人数 割合（％） 人数 割合（％） sig
報告書 17 18.1 66 68.8 **
カルテ 11 11.7 15 15.6 n.s
共通ノート 26 27.7 37 38.5 n.s
特になし 18 19.1 7 7.3 n.s
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